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ASPECTS OF CHEMICAL NEURO-ONCOGENESIS
An experimentar study of some effects ofN-methyl-N-nitrosourea rrrd N_.rhyl_N_nirrosourea
on the developing nervous system of the rat.
Introductory remarks
A. zurvey is given of hazard.s resulting from conracrswith many synthetic chemicars and their reacrion-products' The impo*ance is stressed of careful searchfor possible 
."..i.rog.rric 
.ff".r, of those chemicalcompounds that reacr covalentry with celrurar macro-molecules.
The lines along which the present study of some invivo effecrs of N-methyl-N_nitrosourea (MNU) andN-ethyl-N-nitrosourea (ENU) i, .;;;i;';;;ï." ir,_dicated.
.A r-evigw is given of some historicaty import ant datain the field of experimental oÀlogy 
"rrá of ,iï pro_gress made in our knowledg. or ,[" pr;.;; 
-oi 
."._cinogenesis.
chapter III: present conceptions in chemical oncorogy are referredto in thjs chapter. The chemical 
.;i";;;"r',,,"r,
commonly used are listed according ,o ,fJ-mole_
cular structure. It beco-., 
"rident that compoundswith cornpletely different srrucrures may have carci-il::":? 1ï:I,Y ; ^.: ;ï ïi Íï:ï *. ïrff ,l,*:can then be made:
praecarcinogens,, which need enzymatic activationbefore they act as carcinogens 
_
' i  For rhe convenience of those whos" ,:ldTg - 
I.: I inguistic reasons _ confines




cific carcinogenic activity; this tissue-specificity is
generally explained to result from as yet not under-
stood tissue-dependent katalytic activation proces-
: " -wltimate carcinogens', which are directly carcino-
genic.
MNU and ENU are generally supposed to belong to
the class of 'proximate carcinogens'; these drugs pre-
dominantly induce neural neoplasms in vivo; in vitro
they degrade spontaneously, which results in the
liberation of free alkyl-cations. The organ-specificity
s:ïi t ï::ï ilii :i # ilY # f, Iï ffi : ïi it,*,ï
the various alkylating carcinogens tbe aery growp ol
tbe acylalkylnitrosamides (MNU and ENU) proved
to be newrotropic. This neurotropic action shows
rtself most clearly when the carcinogens are adminis-
tered to rats prenatally, by diaplacental route, or
early postnatally, by intraperitoneal injection. The
perinatal period therefore constitutes a sensitiae pe-
';:1,:l:!;:';"i,;J:i::"ï';k;:Ef 
"':,:'"í"ï;i::^iprocesses in the nervous system taking place in this
ïïilirïJilï'íïïïJ':ï*t 
in causar connection
Chapter IV: The various actions of alkylating agents are discus-
sed.
Particular attention is paid to the fact that bi.fwnc-
i{:hÏiïïï',','.:x'*ï,r;:ïi:::iiï,i:i::t
cription follows of the various properties and actions
of MNU and ENU; it is pointed out that these ni-
::ï:: Jiï iJJ iï J :ï il -ll: J ï : ï'*, JLï I,T ïliÏ
1,24
Chapter V:
at a pH of 8.0, about half an hour.
From the litterature it is evident that in the peri-
natal period ENU is more suitable a carcinogen than
MNU; MNU is much more toxic than ENU (LD
50-values: 100 and 240 mg/kg b.*., respectively).
A single administration of as low a dose as 5-10 mg
ENU/kg b.w. proves sufficient to induce neural tu-
mours in large numbers.
In adult life the induction of neural tumours is
much more difficult: then, only repeated injections
of low doses of both MNU and ENU give rise to
such neoplasms: in such an experiment, in addition to
neural tumours a scala of tumours of extraneural
tissues will be induced; whereas in the experiments in
which perinatal administration is used, tumours origi-
nating in extraneural tissues are only rarely seen.
Two basic concepts underlying our investigations are
described in full detail: the neurotropic action ot'
MNU and ENU, and the concery of a sensitive pe-
riod of tbe neraous system witb regards to this
action.
In our opinion the neurotropism very likely is the
result of tissue-specific katalytic (non-enzymatic)
breakdown of these compounds in vivo. Arguments
from the litterature in favour of this assumption are
put forward.
The concept of a sensitive period of the nervous
system can be placed in a wider context. It is well-
known that the developing nervous system is very
sensitive to a wide variety of noxious stimuli, among
which the administration of these carcinogens might
be reckoned. Even carcinogens that belong to the
group of 'ultimate' carcinogens (".g., methylmethane
sulphonate) have been shown to give rise to a 20 0lo
yield of neural neoplasms after prenatal administra-





In the first place (Ch. VI) we studied whether
- and if so, which - tumours developed after a
single administration of ENU at various stages in the
perinatal period, and after repeated injections of
MNU in young adult rats. \fle wanted to make sure
that under our conditions tumours did develop, and
also to establish the possible influence of the time of
administration of the carcinogen on the tumours
induced.
Secondly (Ch.VII-IX), we investigated acute cyto-
toxic effects of MNU and ENU on the nervous sys-
tem and on various extraneural tissues, at different
stages of development. This seemed to us of particular
importance as we considered it likely t'or botb the
cytotoxic and the carcinogenic action of MNU and
ENU to be et't'ected by the alkylating actiaity ol
these compownds.
In order to adduce evidence for this latter assump-
tion, in Ch. X en XI we tried more specifically to
study the alkylating effects.
Long term elt'ects ot' MNU and ENU
The following tumourproduction-experiments were
carried out:
I. Single injections of ENU to \íAG-rats in the pe-
rinatal period
-a: intravenous injection of 20 mg ENU/kg b.w.
to rats at 20Ih day of pregnancy (Table A);
-b: intraperitoneal injection of 2Q mg ENUikg
b.w. to 8 day old rats (Table B);
-c: intraperitoneal injection of 20 mg ENU/kg
b.w. to 30 day old rats (Table C);
II. Repeated intravenous injections of MNU to
\7AG-rats in young adult life
-a: '1.2 X 10 -g MNU/kg b.*., fortnightly; star-
1,26
ting at the age of 12 weeks
mg/kg b.*.) (Table D);
-b:  13 X 10 mg MNU/kg b.* . ,
ting at the age of 18 weeks
mg/kg b.*.) (Table E).
(total dose: 1,20
fortnightly; srar-
( total  dose: 130
In the tables menrioned for the various experi-
ments, the occurrence of tumours is given for each
animal; the tumours aíe classified according to their
sites.
For the brain rumours a subdivision is made be-
tween those macroscopically visible and those dis-
covered at rnicroscopy only.
In Table F the percentual distribwtion of the ru-
mours found in the various experiments is rendered.
It is noteworthy that the ratio between neural and
extraneural tumours in the perin atally exposed ani-
mals (Tables A,B,C) is rather consranr (about 90010
and 10 o/0, respectively).
In these animals, extraneural tumours are fairly
rare. In the experiments on young adult rats (Tables
D,E), neural tumours sti l l  preclominare, bur extra-
neural  ones r ise to about 40 olo.
In Table G the incidence of tumours in the va-
rious experiments is given. It is evidenr rhar the per-
centage of animals bearing a neural rumour is impres-
sively high in the perinatal period (96,20/o in the
first and 1OO 0/o even in the second e>rperiment).
The cerebral tumours were located predominantly
in the subcortical areas of the hemispheres and in the
lateral wall of the lateral ventricles and the hippo-
campus. The histological picture (phorographs 1-g)
was strikingiy uniform: almost all tumours of the
central nervous system showed the characteristics of
oligodendrogliomas, which were highly differentiated
in the smaller rurnours and showed anaplastic and
regressive changes in the larger ones. The tumours
originating frorn the meninges and cranial nerves
1 2 7
(especially the Vth nerve) were characterised by a
high degree of malignancy.
In Table H, the percentual distribution of tumours
as given by various authors is summarized. Conside-
ring the strain differences (Druckrey's BD-strains
give a relatively high incidence of tumours of the
peripheral nervous system) the results of our own ex-
periments fit in very well with those of other authors.
Sbort ternl et't'ects ot' MNU and ENU
Chapter VII: The cytotoxic action of various single doses of MNU
and ENU on the developing nervous system was
studied after administration at different stages of
development. Animals were exposed to the carci-
nogens at rhe ages of 1,4,6,8,76 or 30 days, or at 1.8th
day of pregnancy. After a 6 hour interval the rats
were killed, and brain, trigeminal nerves, spinal cord,
llr::"*;:; 
'*::;,1fr.ïr'n""' sma' intestine
Examination revealed lethal damage - confined
to proliferating cells and mitotic inhibition in
both neural and extraneural tissues (Photographs
e-l3).
In the central nervous system, proliferating cells
are present mainly as the subependymal layer (SEL)
and the external granular layer of the cerebellum
(EGL), including waves of cells originating from
them.
Semi-quantitative measurements of the percentages
of lethally damaged cells caused by the various doses
of both drugs, were performed for these matrices.
#i::'*ilnïft r,'i;:;i-ï,1;":f :,;:;i ';:;;:)::,
ïl,T',"ïïi!,;:;:'J:i:z:::::(:o'l:,!:',1!i,:"':!::
almost the same for MNU as for ENU (Fig. 2-a).
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For all ages investigated during the period of cere-
bral maturation, the percentage of lethally damaged
cells within a proliferating system was the same
(Fis. 1-a).
The extent of mitotic inhibition was calculated and
;'i,ïiï jï*"n ï":Ï ËË:,:ï ';f* Tily#:Í
became complete at doses higher than 120 mglkg b.w.
Non-dividing cells, in both neural and extraneural
tissues, appeared to be resistant to lethal damage
within the dose-range used (up to 240 mg/kg b.*.).
From these results it is concluded that tbe action-
::;!:",'ms 
ot' MNU and ENU most tikety are the
No differences were found yet between neural and
rxtraneural tissues after 6 hours.
Chapter VIII: Subsequently, a single dose of t00 mg/kg b.w. of
MNU or of ENU was administered to 8 day old
ff#l.;Jd5*iiil'**:ir'#t?ï:
An assessment of both cytotoxic effects (cell death
and mitotic inhibition) on the various extraneural
tissues is presented in Table I. From this table it fol-
lows that mitotic inhibition lasted longer after MNU
than after ENU. Moreover, in the case of ENU the
number of mitotic cells rapidly increased once they
had reappeared, whereas in the MNU-treated ma-
terial reappearing mitotic figures were present in
small numbers only at all intervals studied of up to
10 davs.
Th. .r"ural tissues (Table II and Figure 4) showed
a much longer duration of mitotic inhibition than the
extraneural ones. But as with the extraneural tissues,
in ENU-treated animals mitotic figures rapidly in-
creased in number - af.ter their reappearance -,
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Chapter IX:
whereas after MNU only a very limited number of
cells in mitosis is found at all intervals. Lethally
darnaged cells disappeared rnuch later in the neural
tissues than in the extraneural ones, but - as with
the extraneural tissues - at the same rate for both
MNU and ENU.
Among the mitotic f igures in all t issues examined,
abnormal ones were noticed frequently.
The much more pronounced inhibit ion of mitotic
activlty (cell cycle arrest) after IVINU resulted in a
complete depopulation of the EGL, which was not
restored in the period studied (i.e. 10 days). After
ENU however, the EGL repopulated again (Photo-
graphs 14-17).
From these results the following conclusions can be
drawn:
- The marked difference in the duration of the cell
cycle arrest after exposure to almost equimolar
doses of MNU and ENU can oniy be explained
fronr the dit't'erence in alleyl-growps,
- The much longer inhibition of mitotic activity
after MNU correlates well with the marked dit'-
t'erence in toxicit? between MNU and ENU (cf.
the LD 50 - values).
- The occurrence of abnormal mitotic figures points
to damage ot' cellular DN A as a result of alkyla-
tion.
- Studying the time-course of the cytotoxic effects,
differences between neural and extraneural tissues
become evident; apparently, the nervows tissue
is more sensitiae towards the alkylating activity
of MNU and ENU.
In the following experiment pulse-labelling with
(RH-methyl)-thymidine was given to 8 day old rats
at various intervals after exposure to single doses of
20 or 100 mg/kg b.w. of either MNU or ENU. The
aim of this investigation was two-fold:
1 3 0
Chapter X:
In the first place, to establish whether the inhibi-
tion of mitotic activity could be explained by an
arrest of the cell cycle in, or belore entering, tbe
S-phase.
Secondly, to find out whether signs of DN A re-
pair-syntbesis could be traced in the in vivo situation.
As to our first aim, it can be stated (Photographs
1,8-2A;24-29) that afrer a 100 mg dose S-phase radio-
actívíty was totally absent until about 12 hours
before mitotic activity recurred. This relation between
re-entering the S-phase and recurrence of mitotic
figures is clearly shown in Table IV, a + b. After a
20 mg dose of both drugs, the S-phase radioactivity
(Photographs 2l-23) was not as much diminished as
in the case of the 100 mg dose, and returned fairly
quickly to - and even surpassed - control levels
(Table III).
As to our intention to reveal signs of DNA repair-
processes, w€ have to conclude that we could not
visualize them conclusively; but the occurrence of
some relatively poorly labelled mitotic figures within
t hour after pulse-labelling and the existence of a
low, but specific, activity in tissues that for many
hours were still to show no S-phase labelling (the
latter presenting itself in our material as totally black
nuclei) might point to the existence of those repair-
processes in vivo (Photographs 30-33).
The alhylating properties of MNU and ENU
To directly demonstrate alkylation in tissue-sections
we had the opportunity ro use (1aC-methyl)-MNU,
kindly given to us by Dr. P. F. SwaNN as a present.
Since we wanted to study the distribution of alkyla-
tions in various tissues, we had to use the intravenous
route.
The 8 day old animals were sacrificed 2 minutes
after injection, in order to avoid possible confusion
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Chapter XI:
by radioactive alkyl-groups involved in the C 1-pool
metabolism. Tissues -were dehydrated in alcohol (to
get rid of intact molecules), and unstained autoradio-
l."ph, were prepared, which were examined 
with
the aid of phase-contrast microscopy'
In all tissues investigated (Photographs 34, 38-41)
high radioactivity was foun d, witb a random distri-
bitio, oaer the various tisswes, cell types and even
cellwlar con'Lpa,rtnnents. F-specially noteworthy is the
fact that cells that are mosr certainly amitotic never-
theless contain this labelling-pattern'
Theret'ore, albylation seetn's to occar in all cell
types, whereas tbe cytotoxic effects of albylation
,roro,l tbemselztes in proliferating cells only' At-
temprs to differenriate between the macromolecules
alkylated (DNA,RNA,proteins), by means of incu-
bution with DNAse, RNAse, DNAse + RNAse'
were unsuccesful (Photographs 34'37)' \We assume
that protein-bound activity overshadows nucleic
acid-bound activitY.
The mechanism of cell death aftet exPosure to MNU
or ENU was further studied by means of blocking
the protein synthesis with cycloheximide' In the lit-
terature (LrcnrnvrAN e.a.' 1970; FennnR e'a', 1'971)
this procedure proved useful in elucidating the me-
.h".rir- of cell death after exposure to well-known
alkylating agents (nitrogen mustard, X-rays)'
These a,rth"r, showed that cycloheximid e delayed
cell death under these circumstances. This points to
an active process, requiring de novo protein synthe-
sis, as being essential for cell death to occur'
\fle observed the same effect in alle tissues after
exposure to MNU and ENU (Photographs 42-44;
Filure 5). This similarity with the other alkylating
"g"..rr, "ád, 




Chapter XII; The experiments carried out in this study fill up a
gap in our knowledge of the actions of MNU and
ENU, as no systematic, morphological investigations
of the short term effects of these compounds were
carried out as yet. The numerous data available are
derived almost exclusively from biochemical and
radiochemical studies on one hand, and from tumour-
induction experiments on the other.
With regards to the two concepts that served as a
canvass for our study: the neurotropism of MNU
and E,NU, and the sensitive period of the nervous
system, the following remarks can be made.
The neurotropism revealed itself in two ways. Es-
pecially' a{tcr perinatal administrarion (of ENU), a
very marked preponderance of neural over extra-
neural tumours is observed. Secondly, in the short
term experiments mitotic inhibition and cell cycle
arrest last much longer in the neural than in the
extraneural tissues. Reference is made to some data
in the litterature that stress a correlation between
mitotic inhibition and cell cycle arrest on one hand,
and development of tumours in the other (Zeorcr et
al, l97O; MnnqunnDT er al., t9727. In other respecrs,
tissues was observed.
Alkylation (as revealed by autoradiography) was
seen in all tissues, and in the nervous system over all
cell types, including post-mitotic neurons. A recent
radiochemical study by Krrrnuns and Mecrr (1973-b)
also showed that alkylation of DNA occurred in
both neurons and glial cells to the same exrenr.
The period of high sensitivity of the nervous sys-
tem to both the cyrotoxic and carcinogenic effects
of MNU and ENU roughly coincides with the period
of active cell-proliferation. The significance of this
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coincidence for oncogenesis in stressed by Rayrvsrv
(1e72).
The relation between short and long term effects
is discussed. It is almost certain that both are caused
by the same chemical reaction: alkylation,
The nwmber of proliferating cells at the time of
injection seems an important factor in oncogenesis.
This may explain that in adult rats much higher doses
of the carcinogens are needed than in very young
animals: in adult rats the SEL remains present as a
source for glial cells, but in a ruther rudimentary
state only.
The rarity of tumours originating from the EGL
as compared with those from the SEL may be due to
the fact that the EGL is a source of neurons mainly,
which - even when transformed by alkylation -
do not develop neoplastic capacities (perhaps due to
their high membrane potential: CoNr, 1.971-a,
1e7r-b).
The marked difference in toxicity between MNU
and ENU (LD 5O-values of 100 and 240 mg/kg b.w.
for the rat, respectively) correlates well with the dif-
ference in the duration of the cell cycle arrest. In all
tissues and organs, mitotic inhibition lasts much
longer a[ter MNU. Moreover, mitoses, once they
occur, remain very rare - in contrast with what is
observed after injection of ENU. In the litterature
it is reported that N-7 alkylation of guanine is 30 X
stronger after MNU than after ENU (SveNN and
MRcr,E, 1968; GorH and Reyr\rsKy, l97l). Similar
differences are reported for other ethylating and
methylating agents (DnucrREy et al., 1970-a; Dnucr-
REy et al., 1,971; DnucKREy and LeNoscHiirz, 797t;
SvaNN and Mncrr, 1969).
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Finally, the possible importance of repair-pheno-
mena is discussed. It is known that cells can re-enter
the cell cycle without all traces of damage to the
DNA having been eliminated (LIennnunN 6c Drnntn,
1972; L{nnquARDr et al., 1972). In that wày, clones
of cells with abnormal DNA may develop, which
- under certain conditions - may lead to tumour
grosrth. For arnitotic cells, Druckrey's theory, which
states that these cells may show 'genotoxic' changes
due to alkylation, needs serious consideration.
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